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Title. 

1. Short Title . 
2. Interpretation. 
3. (1.) Limitation of exemption of lands vested 

in Her Ma.jesty. (2.) Beneficiary deemed 
to be owner of Ia.nd or mortgage. (3.) In 
the case of a. public department, regulations 
ma.y prescribe who shall ms.ke returns and 
out of wbat funds ta.x. shall be pa.id. 

4. Land a.nd mortga.ges of building societies 
exempt. Proviso as to profits being pa.rt 
of income. 

S. Persons and companies may be required to 
ma.ke new or further 8.nd fuller returns. 

6. (l.) Power to require informa.tion, and for 
production of deeds, books, a.ccounts. &c. 
(2.) Power to orally exa.mine certa.in per· 
sons. 

7. Pena.lty on failure to comply with the pro
visions of Sony of last two preceding sec
tions. 

8. Owners of land a.nd mortga.ges exempt from 
ta.xs.tion to make returns. 

9. Amendment of seotion 9 of "The La.nd a.nd 
Income Assessment Aot Amendment Act, 
1892." Power to require owners a.nd mort· 
ga.gees to make certain returns. 

10. Provision tha.t ten per cent. pa.yable where 
tax not a.ssessed by reason of neglect to 
ma.ke return. 

11. Amendments to Schedules. (1.) Assessments 
on land to be ma.de a.fter deduction of a.ll 
improvements. Amendment of la.w n.fIeot
ing loan, building, and investment corn· 
pa.nies. (2.) Amended sca.le of gradua.ted 
tax. (3.) (a.) Loa.n , building, and invest· 
ment companies to be lia.blo for income 
fI om mortgiloges. (b.) Income of ba.nking 
company not to be assessed at less 
tha.n £10,000. (c.) A local authority not 
required to make returns as agent for 
debenture. holders. (d.) Companies not to 
deduct ta.x paid from instalments of in· 
terest paid on debentures issued by them. 
(e.) Amendment of the la.w I\S to mining 
compa.nies. (4.) Person not domiciled in 
colony not entitled to exemption of £300. 
(5.) Resident in New Zealand receiving 
pension from abroa.d not liable to income. 
ta.x: if tax paid in country whence pension 
derived. (6.) (a.) Losses, &c., incurred 
in New Zea.la.nd only to be deducted. 
(b .) Money paid for interest on mortga.ge 
or for tax not to be deducted. 

1893, No. 33. 
AN AOT to amend the Acts relating to the Assessment of Land and 

Income for the Purposes of Taxation. 
[2nd October, 1893. 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Land and Income 
Assessment Acts Amendment Act, 1893." 

2. In this Act, unless inconsistent with the context,-
" The original Act" means "The Land and Income Assess

ment Act, 1891." 
" The said Acts" mean "The Land and Income Assessment 

Act, 1891," and include all Acts amending the same. 
3. (1.) The exemption of lands vested in Her Majesty, contained 

in the sixteenth section of the original Act, shall be deemed not to 
include lands held by Her Majesty upon any express or implied trust, 
and all such lands shall be liable to tax in accordance with the 
said Acts, unless otherwise expressly exempted therefrom. 
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B,.,n,;"", d"m,d (2.) Whenever any land is vested in, or any mortgage is held ::; :Q~~::~.of land by, Her Majesty upon any express or implied trust as aforesaid, the 
person entitled in equity to the rents or profits of snch land, or the 
moneys secured by such mortgage, shall be deemed to be the owner 
thereof witmn the meaning of the said Acts, and liable to all the 

In the CMC of B. 
pl,lblie department, 
regulations ml\y 
prescribe who shall 
IDake returns a.nd 
out of what funds 
ta.x shall be pa.id. 

provisions thereof respectively. 
(3.) If such land or mortgage is vested in or held by Her Majesty 

npon any such trust as aforesaid on behalf of any publio institution 
or department, regulations may be made under the original Aot 
presoribing what person or authority shall make returns and do all 
neoessary acts for the purpose of having suoh land or mortgage 
assessed under the said Acts, and in what manner the same shall 
be assessed, and out of what funds of snoh institution or department 
the said tax shall be payable. 

L""dandm""ag" 4. All land owned and mortgages held by any building society 
of building societies duly reaistered or constituted under "The Building Societies Act, exempt. o· 

1880," or any Act in foroe prior to that Act, or by any tmstee of any 
such sooiety on its behalf, are hereby deolared exempt from liability 
to tax under the said Acts: 

P,?vioo .. re profit. Provided that annual or other dividends paid or profits oredited 
bOlngpa.rtoilncome. to any member or shareholder in any such society shall be deemed to 

be part of the inoome of such member or shareholder; and any such 
society shall, when requested by the Co=issioner, forward to him 

Peroons IUld eom
paniC6 may be 
required to make 
new or further a.nd 
fuller returns. 

a statement of suoh dividends or profits. 
5 . Every person and company shall be liable from time to time, 

and at any time when required by the Commissioner, to make anew or 
further and fuller return of land, or mortgages, or income, either in 
respect of the whole or any part of such land, mortgages, or income 
respectively owned, held, or received by such person or company, and 
although a return has been previously made by such person or com
pany for the same trienuial or annual period, as the case may be; and 
all the provisions of the said Acts sball extend and apply to any such 
new or further and fuller return, and assessments may be made upon 
or in respect thereof by the Commissioner, in accordanoe with the 
said Acts, in suoh manner as may be necessary to give effect thereto; 
but all land shall be assessed and returned "t the value at which it 
was assessed at the triennial valuation. 

Pow" to.'''J''''' 6 . (1.) For the purpose of obtaining foil information in respect 
mformation, a.nd for f I d t . f f 
production oE deeds, 0 any an ~ mor gage, or rncome 0 any person or company J or 0 
books, 8.(lconnoo, &0. any part thereof respectively, the Commissioner may, from time to 

time and at any time, in writing, require any person whomsoever, or 
the public officer of any company, to furnish information in writing, 
sigoed by such person or public officer, or by verbal commnuication, 
and whetber general or particular, wmch may be in his knowledge, 
possession, or power, relating to any such land, mortgage, or income, 
or any part thereof respectively; or if the Comruissioner thlnks fit 
he may require any such person, or the public officer of any such 
company, or any other person in whose custody or control the same 
may be, to produce for examination by the Commissioner, or by any 
person appointed by him for that purpose, at such time and place 
as may be appointed by the Commissioner in that behalf, any deeds, 
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instruments, books, accounts, trade-lists, stock-sheets, or other docu
ments or writings that may be deemed necessary for the purposes 
aforesaid, or any of them. 
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(2.) '1'he Commissioner for all or any of the purposes aforesaid Power to orally 

may, by fourteen days' notice in writing, require the owner of any ~~:e certain 

land or the holder of any mortgage, or any person or company entitled . 
to or in receipt of any income, or the public officer of any company, 
being such owner or holder or so entitled or in receipt as aforesaid, 
or any other person whomsoever that the Commissioner may deem 
able to furnish information, to attend at a time and place to be 
named by the Commissioner for the purpose of being examined by 
him respecting the land, mortgages, or income of any such owner, 
holder, person, or company, or any transactions or matters affecting 
the same, or any of them or any part thereof. Such other person 
shall be allowed reasonable expenses necessarily incurred by him in 
·such attendance. 

7 . Eve1'y person who, without reasonable excuse, fails or neglects Penalty on f~ilnre 
to comply with any requirement of the Commissioner under either of to c~,,!ply w.th the 

.. .. . proVl8l0ns of a.ny of 
the last two Immediately preceding sectlOns, or who, Wlthout reason- lasUwo preceding 
able excuse, fails or neglects to attend and give evidence or information secl,ons. 

as provided by the last immediately preceding section, shall be guilty 
of an offence and be liable to a penalty of not less than two pounds 
nor more than one hundred pounds for every such offence. 

S . Every owner of land or of any mortgage which may be Owners of land and 
exempt from taxation under the provisions of the said Acts, shall, :,rlgag"l?xefPt 

when required by the Commissioner, make and furnish a return of such m~et:.~~:. ° 
land or mortgages owned or held by such owner in respect of any 
triennial or annual period; and, except as to liability to taxation in 
respect of such land or mortgage, every such owner shall be liable to 
all the provisions of the said Acts relating to returns of land or 
mortgages required to be made or furnished thereunder. 

This provision shall be deemed to have formed part of the 
original Act when the same came into operation. 

9. Section nine of "The Land and Income Assessment Act Amendmenlof 
Amendment Act, 1892," is hereby amended as follows: Where. the section 9 of "The 

d A 'I fi 'h 'd t' th d J 1 '" Land and Income wor " pn" rst occurs III t e sal sec lOn, e wor " u y IS Assessment Act 
hereby substituted. Ame';',dment Acl, 

At the end of the first paragraph of the said section nine the 1892. 
following new paragraph is inserted :-

In order to give effect to the preceding provisions, the Com- Power to require 

missioner may from time to time require any person to make a owners:d .:J:0rt, 

return in writing of any land owned or mortgages held by or vested in ~:~;:::, re:,n: . 

such person as at the first day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-three, or as at the first day of April in any 
succeeding year, as the case may require; and the particulars to be 
inserted in such returns, and the mode of making the same, may be 
prescribed from time to time by regulations made under the original 
Act. 

1.0. Where any tax has not been assessed, and remains unpaid in Provi,ion lhol ien 
consequence of any person or company having neglected (whether pe' cenl. payable 

where tu not 
wilfully or not) to make a full and complete return of land, mortgages, assessed by reason 
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or income, or any of them, or any part of them, or by reason of such 
person or company -having claimed deductions which such person or 
company was not lawfully entitled to claim, then the additional ten 
per centum provided for in the twenty-fourth section of the original 
Act shall be added to such tax; and this provision shall be deemed 
to have formed part of the original Act when the same came into 
operation. 

11. The following further amendments are hereby made in the 
Schedules to the original Act as altered by" The Land and Income 
Assessment Act Amendment Act , 1892 " :-

(1.) In Schedule A:-
All references therein to the value of improvements upon 

land up to three thousand pounds shall henceforth be 
deemed omitted from such Schedule; and all tax on 
land under the said Acts shall be assessed and levied on 
the amount of the assessed value of such land :tfter 
deducting the value of all improvements thereon; and the 
expression " improvem!lnts " shall have the same meaning 
as it now has by virtue of the said Schedule. 

In the first section of Part (2) of this Schedule the following 
amendment is made: After the words" banking com
pany " in the said section the following words shall be 
inserted: "or company now or hereafter registered in New 
Zealand under any Act of the General Assembly, whose 
sole or principal business is the business of a loan, 
building, and investment company, and the head office and 
management of which is situated and conducted in New 
Zealand." 

The proviso to the said first section, as contained in the 
original Act, is hereby repealed. 

(2.) In Schedule B :-
The scale of t axation now forming part of this Schedule is 

hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the following scale is 
substituted :-

First Column. Second Column. Third'Column : 
Ra.te of Gradua.ted Ta.x. 

Where the value is £5,000 and is less than £10,000 one-eighth of a penny in the 

Where the value is £10,000 and is less than £15,000 
pound sterling. 

two-eighths of a penny in 

and is less than £20,000 
the pound sterling. 

Where the value is £15,000 three-eighths of a. penny in 

Where the value is £20,000 and is less than £25,000 
the pound sterling. 

four-eighths of .. penny in the 

Where the value is 
pound sterling. 

£25,000 and is less than £30,000 five-eighths of a. penny in the 
pound sterling. 

Where the value is £30,000 and is less than £40,000 six-eighths of a penny in the 

Where the vahie is and.is less than £50,000 
pound sterling. 

£40,000 seven-eighths of .. penny in 

and is less than £70,000 
the pound sterling. 

Where the value is £50,000 one penny in the pound 
~terling. 
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charging the several accounts with expenditure as stated on the 
vouchers; and shall send such oredit requisition, when signed by the 
Treallury, together with the vouohers in support of the same, to the 
Audit Office; and as soon as the Treasury receives notice in writing 
from the Audit Office that it has pallsed such credit requisition, but not 
otherwise, the several sums therein credited, charged, or transferred 
shall be recorded in the accounts of tbe Treasury and the Audit Office. 
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53. If the Audit Office declines to pass any issue or oredit Il A.dit om" 
requisition on the ground that the charges therein are not according G:i~"d ~';''''d' in 
to law, the matter in dispute shall be determined by the Governor in un, "" ,. 

Council, having before him the opinion of the Attorney-General 
thereon; but the objections of the Audit Office shall, together with 
the opinion of the Attorney-General, be forthwith laid before Parlia-
ment, if Parliament be then in session, aDd, if not, then within ten 
days after the OOillmencement of the then next session. 

54. All vouchers for the payment of which money is issued Rcceiptcd vouchers 

sh~ be returned to the Au~it Office by the Paymaster-General, duly ~u~itro~:~d t.o 
receIpted by, or by the Wl'ltten authority of, the person entitled to 
receive such money; and the Audit Office shall surcharge every 
sum for which such properIy-receipted voucher is wanting against 
the officer whose duty it was to obtain such receipt. 

filly such surcharge shall be deemed to be a debt due to the 
Crown by such officer; but the Controller and Auditor-General may 
discharge any such suroharge upon a proper receipt being obtained, 
or upon a bond to the Crown being entered into by such officer for 
the repayment of such moneys, in case any person entitled to receive 
and not having received the same shall at any time establish a claim 
thereto. 

PART VI. 
OF PUBLIC MONEYS BEYOND THE COLONY. 

55. All moneys the property of the Government of New Zealand Th, New Ze,l'nd 
in the Uuited Kingdom shall be paid into an account called the New P.bhoA".un'. 

Zealand Public Account, at such bank or banks as the Governor by 
warrant under his hand from time to time appoints; and no moneys 
shall be withdrawn from such R<lCOunt except in the manner provided 
by this Act. 

56. The Governor in Council may cancel any such appointment, Governor ma.y sUer 
and may remove the moneys in the said account or such part of them bank. 

as he thinks fit from any bank to any other bank so appointed . 
57. The Governor in Council shall appoint, and may from time a,mm;"',n,,!,,1 

to time remove and may reappoint, three fit and proper persons being ~:3!\'d.mor in 

resident in Great Britain (herein called" the Commissioners "), who, or 
any two of whom, shall have full power to do in Great Britain on behalf 
of the Governor, and subject to such instructions as they may from 
time to time receive from the Governor, everything which the Governor 
is empowered to do under the fifty-fifth and fifty-sixth sections of this 
Act; and, upon the death, incapacity, removal, or resignation of either 
of such Commissioners, the Governor in Council shall appoint another 
in his stead, and the other two Commissioners may meanwhile appoint 
a third to hold office until the Commissioner appointed by the 
Governor enters upon the duties of such office. 
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(e.) The following new section is added to this Schedn1e:-
One-half of the dividends paid by any mining com

pany in New Zealand to its shareholders in any year 
ending on the thirty-first day of March shall be ueemed 
to be the income derived or received by snch company 
from its business for that year, and the company shall be 
liable to tax accordingly. The Commissioner may from 
time to time require any such company to furnish suoh 
reasonable evidence as he sball deem sufficient as to the 
amounts actually paid to shareholders a~ aforesaid by way 
of dividends in any such year. 

For the purposes of this section" mining company" 
means any company registered under "The Companies 
Act, 1882," or " The Mining Companies Act, 1886," for 
all or any "mining purposes," as defined by the last
mentioned Act. 

(4.) In Schedn1es D and E :-
No person who is not domiciled or permanently resident in 

New Zealand, and whether in partnership with any person 
or persons domiciled or permanently resident there or 
not, shall be entitled to the deduction by way of exeml'
tion of three hundred pounds as provided under the s8.ld 
Schedn1es. 

(5.) In Schedn1e E :-
Any person resident in New Zealand who is in receipt of an 

annual pension received or derived from the Crown in 
Great Britain, or the Government of any British posses
sion, shall be exempt from income-tax as respects such 
pension; provideil that the person entitled to snch 
pension proves to the satisfaotion of the Commissioner 
that such pension is liable to income-tax or a like tax in 
Great Britain, or in such British possession, and that 
such tax has been duly paid. 

(6.) In Schedn1e F :-
(a.) Seotion one of this Sohedn1e shall only apply to losses and 

outgoings' inourred in New Zealand, and not further or 
otlterwise. 

(b.) A new subsection shall be added to seotion two of this 
Schedule, namely:-

U.) Nor for the 8.lUount of any land-tax or inoome
tax paid under any Aot. 

This subsection and the immediately preceding pro
vision shall be deemed to have been part of the original 
Act at the date when the same Oame into operation. 

(c.) Paragraph five of Sohedn1e F of "The Land and Income 
Assessment Act, 1891," is hereby amended by the omission 
of the words" allowances made to any person by way of 
house-rent and." 

WELLINGTON: Printed under au~bority of the New,zeal&nd Government. 
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